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Hardware, &c.Fresh Fish mid Oj lr.
T will Via i--a freali .Kli .tiirl nvittoraThe Orphan's Friend tells thit the I. O O. P.

IWnl ir mating of Kenton GalesThf Weather Today.
For North Carolina : Showers ex Oxford Orfhan Asylum has j ast re daily at 8orrell'a ol stan-l- , WiimtLtf

ceived an application for the admit ton street. &u Btepueu.Lodge No G. I O. O. F., to night
at 7 30 o'clock.tance of an infant girl eight months

old. The asylum does not receive Dolls drecseil by the oi
Ft Agues Guild. Apply to Miss Mar
garet Susan Marshall, rectory. 13tw4 v

Important business on haod. Eve-

ry member required to be present.
Manteo and Capitol Lodges frater

any inmates at such tender age, con
sequently the superintendent an

cept elearlog la the west portion.
Local forecast (or this vicinity:

On Friday: Filr weather; waimer.
Local data for 84 hoars ending 8 a

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 70; mim

mnm temperature 60; rainfall 0.03.

CITY IxTbHIFF.

LOOK
AT THESE PRICES

AND
DO NOT FORGET

TO CALL
AM)

LOOK AT THIS LINE
OF

FRESH, NEW

For lteut.nally invited Thibm, Sec.nounces that If one wishes to adopt

$5.85
$6.85

8.10
$9.25
$12.63
$14.60
$15.60
$18.10

the little one he wl'l furnish the ad Store No. H, Fayetteville Street.
Apply to T)h J H. CiiAWKOiin.Pine, select ovsters every evening

dress. at A. Dughi's. sepi tf
Attention is called to the official

i w BABY
Our Champion.

A good $5 gent's shoe, select calf,
seamless vamps. DDe donola tops,
calf facings and stays, Goodyear
molts fair aHtnhaA. Wo hftvn them

Have Inst rrtyive'l :inl orx-n- -

Equinox.
Fine season for placing onion sets.

Polities is now "on" in al! sections.

Mrs. W. 0. Richardson is quite sick.

ea up a most uttnosoiue line u

ir plain, French and glove toe in TODIES' & CHILDBEDS HATS

program in today's paper for the com-

ing Columbian celebration This
celebration is authorised by an act of

Congress, In pursuance of which the
President issued his proclamation.
As the celebration is general in its
character we hope the different
schools throughout North Carolina
may take suitable and prompt action

in the matter. The time is stort.aod

CARRIAGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

DuerWOOQ 8. I i:u iiirvciuca iui tuc jam nc.r

added. We offer these goods at cost so as
Hb.ce Department.

We can safely say our shoe depart
ment is unsurpassed by any shoe

Manager Hnff has our most cordial
congratulations in his new venture.

Don't fail to see "Killarney and the

Rhine" at MetroDolitan Hall tonight.

Centennial caps will soon be a new

feature in our midst.

to clear our tloor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.house in the country. Our fine shoeswhatever is to be done shord be at-

tended to promptly.

aon which can no iau to hi
tract the mos. fastid:ous. We
have also opened todav an ele-

gant line of DRESS GOOD8,
consisting of

f BROADCLOTHS,
I 8TORM SERGES,

CAMELS HA.IR,
VTSf SUITINGS,

,CA8HMERP:S,
BLACK HENRIETTAS, &o.

We cordially extend an ' ivitation to the
ladies to pay us a v'it.

We are determined to givo one and all the
best value for the least mone O ir motto:

for ladies are the best and prettiest
fitting shoes we ever saw, and each THOMAS fl. 6SI66S SONS,
lady who has seen them think as we
do. The brand is Baring Bros. Our RALEIGH, N. O.
nice shoes for men are the Reynold
shoes, of which there has never been

The road leading from the Hills-bor- o

road to Pullen Park is In need of

attention. In rainy weather it is al-

most impapsable owing to the red

clay soil. Can't our friend, Mr. Mc-Mac-

put down a coatlog of gravel

and light soil as in the case of other
roads? This is one of the main thor-

oughfares to the park and it should

The street car track from the cipl
tol to the fair grounds is being put ia
first class condition.

Deaf mutes and blind pupils com

ing in pretty freely for the Deaf and
Dumb institution.

The rains seem to be general
throughout the state and are produc

a pair that failed to natiafy. It eo,
N Y Millinery & Dry Goods Bazaarcome forward and get another pair

free. We have a beautiful little shoe
parlor fitted up especie'ly for ladies.

D. T. SWINDKLIi.

211 FAYETTEVILLE STREET.

muni mm
Cottage on North Wilm'ugton st.

Half smiare from caDitol.

AUGUST

CLEARANCE

SALE!

Apply to Mrs. Janette Waf ou. s!9 4t

A Reward.
T.naf hAtwAKti the corner of Salii- -

tive of much good.

The Geo. Wilson minstrels are said
to be the best now on the road. It is

billed for Raleigh on the 7th.

There Is no material improvement
in the condition of State Treasurer
Bain.

Secure seats at Jno. Y. MacRaa's

for "Killarney and the Rhine" to

night.

be kept in good order. By the way,

as the c'ty now has control of the
park, would it not be in accordance
with the fitness of things that our
Board of Aldermen should order a
good thoroughfare to reach it? They
might at least go halves with the
county authorities in the matter. Ai
Mr. R. S Pu"en has generously do-

nated the pp k to the city, he ought
not of course be expected to undergo
theexpece of reaching it. It is as
little as the citv could do to open a

hnrv unA T)awaon streets and Oak- -
OUR ENT I RE STOCK OF FINEdale, either on the street or cars, a

pair of gold spectacles, a sunaoie
reward will be given the finder upon
their return to this office. se20 St MiSHOES Until September we will close out, regard

AT tiRKATLYCarpets.proper rcute. Tne pars woe a soon
be a sor-c- e of convenience end pleas-o-- e

to the people if this is done.

less of cost, all trimmed and untritnme I

Millinery, all Fancy Ribbons, Flow-

ers, and everything in
Our big stock carpets and rugs ar reducedprice:rived today and are open for your ap

proval. 50 cent buys a nice wool car

The Alamance fair commences Oc-

tober 11th, and will convlnue four
days.

The scores of most 'of our Hebrew

fellow citizens were closed today, in

honor of the new year.

Trinity College has enrolled so far
about 165 boys. Over SCO are expect- -

OBInilpet, choice of 61 patterns.
From Now Until the First ofD. T. SWI5DBLL.

Important Meeting.
There was a most important meet

ing of the Executive Committee of

the N. C. Board of Managers of the
World's Fair held at the Agricultural

September.

NORMS' DRY GOODS STORE,
Fine Tomatoes

For sale. $1 a bushel delivered in the
city. Rev. A. B. Huhtr,
se21 6t St. Augustine School.

AT PRESENT rN STOCK.

A NICE LINK OF

213 Fayetteville stroet

Tf rnn want to save money on shoes

budding yesterday afternoon. A re
port was made of the efforts made

by the ladles branch of the commit-

tee which showed great progress.

Preparation for material for the
North Carolina bu'lding at Chicago

will soon begin.

ed daring the session.

Turner's N. O. Almanac for 1893 is

In active preparation. It will be one

of the most interesting numbers, in
many respects, yet issued.

The annual meeting of the Stock -

buy them of wooiicotr et oons.

STAMPED LINENPhotographs.
fln fn Tl S Mnt,t,nk' for vour nho- -

. t

57.

i !

y

fl

7,

y

VERY CHEAP.tograph3 113i Fayetteville st. al tf
Decision.

holders of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad takes plaje In

Morehead rity today.

The new directors of the Richmond
Yesterday afternoon Judge A. S. A fall assortment of Embroidery, Silks and

Millinery Fine, Fashionable.
Our new stock of millinery is arriv-

ing each dav , and it is perfectly beau Cottons.Seymour of the United States
Court rendered an c pinion in the case

Dress Goods and Tvinimings,
Table Linens and Napkins, Tovels.

Boys, come one, come all, to

THE LYON

RACKET STORE

and get you i campaign cap.

Children's shoes, ladius' shoes and men's

tiful. All stylish and new. And our
new milliner from Baltimore is a genof the State x rel D. W. Bain, Treas-

urer, against the Seaboard and Roa- - GERMA.NT0WN WOOL
uine artist at trimming hats and

kaV Railroad. This is an action
blending colors. Visit our millinery AND ZYPHFPS

Terminal met in New Y t yester.
day. John A. Rutherford was elect
ed 2d, vice-preside-

Young ladies are coming in for St.
Mary's and Peace Institute and both
schools will have a largely increased

' attendance over last session.

An old resident told us today that

brought by the treasurer for taxes
due by the road under its act of in-- parlor and see the new styles.

D. T. SWINDHLIi. NOW IN STOCK.

MISS MAGGIE REESE.
shoes.

corporation ana an act oi iue mm
General Assembly. The decision of
Judge Seymour is in favor of the
State, the amount involved be.'ng
about $60,000.

Inexpensive Dress Goods.
T?nr Ahildren'a dresses we are show

Ladies' ubber shoes r ' to --Jc.
Men's " " 33 to 49c.

A sheeting, yd wide. 5c; plaids 4 c.
209 Fayetteville Street.ing two lines of dress materials at 25c

per yard. One, all wool double width
suiting in solid colors,the other double Express wagons, rhoo Hy horses and do'

the houses on Fayetteville street, oc-

cupied by Messrs. fl. Mahler and G.

Rosenthal, are , auong the oldest in

the city. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla is an honest

A Grand Performance
The following is a copy of a letter Drj Goods, Notions, &o.and toys.

width, fancy mixtures, xnese are tne
slightest and best values shown at
the price.

from a gentleman who witnessed the
performance of ' Killarney and the Lvon Racket Store. SERVICEABLERhine," in Oxford and Henderson :

mi h,n hud r.h nlfipsnre of wit
Also new gingnams in smaii pat-

terns and dark colors. New lines of
printed cotton dress goods, fast col-

ors, at 10c and 12ic per yard. FURNITURESnessing the performance of Mr. J. E. DRESS - GOODS.Tm xr n.. in l.ne "i.!iiarnev anu W. 11. of it. o. tucker a uo.
the Rhine," at Oxford and Hender- -
on an A fVlAV CAVA fL fTOOd Derfor-- BARG INS IN

Oar Clothing Department.mance each actor playing his or her
W hfivA nnrcLased 1.000 suits of FURNITUREclothing for men and boys at a greet

bargain. We have marked each suit
in plain figures and we sell them at In addition to our high class

part perfectly. J can naraiy say
which is best. I hope you will work
them up a good house They de-

serve it You will find each one ex-

tremely clever and the best of all
is, they will give you a splendid
entertainment.

medicine, honestly advertised for
those diseases which it honestly abso-

lutely cares.

The weather today has been pecu-

liarly oppressive with what is termed

a bearing down barometer. We have
had so far, no so called equinox

blow, and we hope to esoape it alto
gather.

v

Gov.iHolt left yesterday afternoon
for Wilmington to be present at the
reception xt Qen. Stevenson in that
eity last night He will accompany

the general to Goldsboro to be pres
ent at the speaking there today.

The sale of bloodea stock advertised
by Capt. B. P. Williamson will no
doubt attract a large crowd from dif

mnrbnn mum. Ka.cn snic ib a Daraiu. WILLOW ANDWe send out no clothing on approba- -
lion. nuuuvvvi uo w'uoi

RATTAN CHAIRS
Dress Fabrics wa a e show-

ing fall lines if Serviceable
Dress Materials in all the new

Imported. Clothes.Married.
The following letter speaks for itLancaster Savagb Yesleiday

morning at 7 o'clock at the residence self and needs no comment. The
At your own price.

BED LOUNGES. SOMETHING NEW. corings and in the latestgoods referred to have arrived and
are now open for inspection.

; OI tne unue iu aioouiiuoi x mi
ty, North Carolina, our young fellow

I in T Inaav XST T.o no.afAr vn a Haddkrsfield, Eng. Aug. 1, '92. JUST IHIHKOFITMr. fcteo. IN. waiters, tiaieign, jm. u.:
Tha fall Bnlnetiousof woolens which

mi. " -Giuzeu --'
I united in marriage to Miss Virginia
j Savage one of the popular young Markla-frt- rt Tturoan 'RVonnli Ravolaf1 Tynlr.

styles for this fall.

Many of these inexpensive

dress goods closely resembh
the higher priced fabrics.

wo have made for you this season are
ipg Glass at the unprecedented p. ice of 13
This is below cost. A lot of tine Chinaware,
..11 Winla rf nAwa1if a on rviafn 1aoiina

of the finest qutvuty mat our looms
have produced They have all been
marln from sneciallv selected Austra till &1UU9 JX JLI J dUU a70t3Il3i

A splendid line of Willow and Rattan Chairs,
ri ii xxt l i m r i.i a.- -lian wool. You can highly recom- -

These range tn price frommena inem lor tneir colors ana aura-hilit- v.

Tn dARicns the flaiet.fi.nd suh- -
We can save you irom $10 to 15 oo a set

of furniture. New goods P'ri vine every day.

. ferent sections. It will be an oppor.
tunity rarely afforded, in that line.
Read the advertisement in this pa
per. -

Oar Chamber of Commerce will
hold a most important meeting to'
morrow night which oar business
men shoald not fail to attend. It will

be in the interest of the Centennial
celebration as the chamber proposes

to unite cordially in preparations for

the grand event.

dued appear to be those demanded

ft .

ma

, ladies of. that town. After the oe;e-(mon- y

the happy couple were the
recipients of many valuable .,' and
useful presents and received the

! hearty congratulations of a large cir-- 1

cle of friends. They returned to this
' city yesterday afternoon by the Ral-

eigh and Gaston Railroad. We wish

them a most prosperous journey
' through life.

25c tc 50c pr yard.no side line with us.
Come and see us before purchasing.by tne ultra iasmonaoie meronant

tailors. You will find your patterns
In at.vlAfl far aiinerior to anv we have

THOMAS & MAXWELL,made for the EngliBh market B B. R. S. Tucker Cd

123 and 125 Fayetteville Street
X lSHBR a uo.,

sep2 tf Manufacturers. Exchange Place.

I 1


